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Rangkaian Ad hoc Mudah Alih (MANET) terdiri daripada peranti mudah alih yang
bersambung antara satu sama lain dengan menggunakan saluran tanpa wayar. Ia mem-
bentuk satu rangkaian sementara tanpa bantuan infrastruktur tetap; yang mana hos
adalah bebas untuk bergerak secara rawak dan juga bebas untuk menyertai atau me-
ninggalkan sesuatu rangkaian. Sifat berpusat MANET tampil dengan cabaran baru
yang melanggar konsep reka bentuk Protokol Kawalan Penghantaran (TCP); sejenis
protokol dominan untuk Internet pada masa kini. TCP sentiasa merumuskan kehilang-
an paket sebagai petunjuk kesesakan rangkaian dan menyebabkan ia melaksanakan pe-
ngurangan mendadak kepada kadar penghantaran data. MANET mengalami beberapa
jenis kehilangan paket disebabkan oleh ciri mobiliti dan pertelagahan capaian saluran
tanpa wayar dan ini akan melemahkan prestasi TCP. Oleh itu, kajian eksperimental ini
menyiasat satu protokol yang dikenali sebagai TCP Sintok. Protokol ini mempuntai
dua mekanisme: Mekanisme Pengesanan Kehilangan berasaskan kelewatan (LDM)
dan Mekanisme Pengelakan Perebutan (CAM). LDM diperkenalkan untuk menentuk-
an punca kehilangan paket dengan memantau trend sampel kelewatan hujung-ke-akhir.
CAM telah dibangunkan untuk penyesuaian pada kadar penghantaran (tetingkap ke-
sesakan) mengikut keadaan rangkaian semasa. Kajian eksperimen telah dijalankan
bagi mengesahkan keberkesanan TCP Sintok dalam mengenal pasti punca kehilangan
paket dan menyesuaikan kadar penghantaran yang bersesuaian. Dua varian protokol
TCP yang dikenali sebagai TCP NewReno dan ADTCP telah dipilih untuk menilai
prestasi TCP Sintok melalui simulasi. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa TCP Sintok
memperbaiki ketaran, kelewatan dan daya pemprosesan berbanding dengan dua varian
tersebut. Hasil penemuan penyelidikan ini mempunyai implikasi penting dalam me-
nyediakan pemindahan data yang boleh dipercayai dalam MANET dan menyokong
penempatan pada komunikasi peranti mudah alih.
Kata kunci: Protokol kawalan penghantaran, Rangkaian ad hoc mudah alih, Penge-
lakan pertelagahan, Teori penyesuaian komunikasi
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Abstract
Mobile Ad hoc Network (MANET) consists of mobile devices that are connected to
each other using a wireless channel, forming a temporary network without the aid of
fixed infrastructure; in which hosts are free to move randomly as well as free to join or
leave. This decentralized nature of MANET comes with new challenges that violate
the design concepts of Transmission Control Protocol (TCP); the current dominant
protocol of the Internet. TCP always infers packet loss as an indicator of network
congestion and causes it to perform a sharp reduction to its sending rate. MANET
suffers from several types of packet losses due to its mobility feature and contention
on wireless channel access and these would lead to poor TCP performance. This ex-
perimental study investigates mobility and contention issues by proposing a protocol
named TCP Sintok. This protocol comprises two mechanisms: Delay-based Loss
Detection Mechanism (LDM), and Contention Avoidance Mechanism (CAM). LDM
was introduced to determine the cause of the packet loss by monitoring the trend of
end-to-end delay samples. CAM was developed to adapt the sending rate (congestion
window) according to the current network condition. A series of experimental studies
were conducted to validate the effectiveness of TCP Sintok in identifying the cause of
packet loss and adapting the sending rate appropriately. Two variants of TCP protocol
known as TCP NewReno and ADTCP were chosen to evaluate the performance of
TCP Sintok through simulation. The results demonstrate that TCP Sintok improves
jitter, delay and throughput as compared to the two variants. The findings have signif-
icant implication in providing reliable data transfer within MANET and supporting its
deployment on mobile device communications.
Keywords: Transmission control protocol, Mobile ad hoc network, Contention avoid-
ance, Communication accommodation theory
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The Internet success has contributed to the adaptation of the Transmission Control
Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) suite to build different types of communication
networks including ad hoc network [2]. Transmission Control Protocol (TCP), the
predominant transport protocol, is used in the TCP/IP stack to support the multitude
of Internet services. This thesis presents a new Transmission Control Protocol, named
TCP Sintok, and its verified performance in IEEE 802.11 ad hoc networks. This chap-
ter aims to place the thesis of this work within its context, where the general back-
ground of the research is described briefly. This chapter begins with an introductory
overview of TCP and ad hoc networks, followed by a brief description of the popular
applications of ad hoc networks. Characteristics of mobile ad hoc networks are de-
liberated in Section 1.2, while Section 1.3 discusses the motivating factors that drive
the need for studying the design concept of TCP congestion control. The problem
statement is stated in Section 1.4 where the current issues and challenges of TCP are
addressed. In Section 1.5, the research questions are presented, so as to frame the
research objectives and scope of which are presented in Section 1.6 and 1.7, respec-
tively. Meanwhile, the research significance is highlighted in Section 1.8, and finally,
the thesis organization is outlined in Section 1.9.
1.1 TCP and Ad hoc Networks
The need for wireless computing devices such as tablets, Personal Digital Assistants
(PDAs), and notebooks has accompanied the increasing interest in the usage of ad hoc
networks. An ad hoc network is a set of wireless mobile or static devices that connect
to each other using wireless links, forming a temporary network without depending on
fixed infrastructure [12]. In contrast to infrastructure based wireless networks, nodes
1
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